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iRctcl al, creclitou, JulY' lU6l,)

Suniipottu lienror.i is in Lhe parish o[ lilixton, Sonbh ]levtru.
l[']re rnauors of East arrel West Sherlbi'd belouged to tho
l'r'ioly of I'Iyrnpton, ancl this was the mallor-house. Iu 1538

tho l\Iaynatds wel'e resident there, hoicling uuder a lease

uranted-by tlte I'riory. A lenewal of this lease was sought,

[v the farnilv, arrd iri 1538, 24th Sepl,ember, John I{orv, the
last I'rior, irrconsitleration of S40 paicl by Thomas Maynurd
the elder, granted a new lease to Anne llaynard,-wife cll
'I'hornas, of-the reversion of the Dominical place aud Barton
caled West Sherford lbr a term of eighty-nine years, detcr'-

minable on her life and the lives of hel three sous, Johtt,
'fhornas, aud Nicholas. The Maynalcls coutinued teuauts
until the expiration of the lease, rvheu bh-e Dralie. f":"ily
took possessibn uuder a glant o! t-b. fee b,v QueeaElizaheth,
tlated lZth January, 1582, to Sir I'i'ancis Drake, Knight, antl
it has rernainecl iir the possession of tlie Drake family and
thcil t'epresentatives ever siuce.

In tTrt3 the uranor-house, alLhough altcred in sotne re-
srrcuts. retnaiued rnuch as it rvas iu the times of thc
fiavnards; ancl there, on the llth Noverll-rer in that year',

Sariruel, tlie son of Iien,iaurin and .Uary Rotvc, rvas Lrolrt.

This branch of the Rorve family hacl beeu settlecl at Brix-
tou for many genelations' The pedigree sho-rvs that 

-they
vere resicleni t[ere as early as 10th Richard II., when John
Rorve was at'Wiuston, a hamlet in the parish. The fortunes

of the Rowes appear to have been very variable-sometimes
consiclerable landorvners, and intermauying into gootl fami-
lies, sometimes low in the scale of society, sometimes with
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ruoderate _Liolnpetcuces only,-they seenr ahvays to have
ruaintailed a good position irnong their contemporaries. The
hcad-of the t'amily, and the lnther of the sirbjecb of our
sketch, irad iulerited properby li.om liis fathei', rvhich he had
increased by liis or,vn indirstry, ancl he rvas at the tirne of the
birth of iris second son a yeoman of standing, possessecl of
urore than one estate in his native parish, aud held in much
respeci !y t i. neigirbours, and by all rvith lvhorn he rvas
broughb into coutact.

Connected with the fauiily of Nicirolas liorve, the poet,
and rvith 1,he liowes of Staverton, the tr.aclitious of- his
!q.ily, ancl the associations connected with the place of his
birth, cotld riot l'ail to exercise arr inllueice rvhioh pervadecl
the rvhole of the afterlife of the boy, who .rvas grolving u1.r
uuder the roof' rvhich once sheltered the priors ot- plymptorr
and their illustrious tenants. One of severr childreri, he re-
ceived, lrgt ab home, at'terrvards at a srnall school at, plymp-
tou, and lastly--ab the Grammar School at Piymptr6n--1frs
lbnrrdation of JJlize Hele-the educatiou rvhich, coipleted at
Carnbrid_ge, stood him in such good steacl throughoufi his life.
At.the Plympton Grarnmar Sihool, then an important one
and the first in the ueighbo-urhood, he made rnarf'accluaiut-
ances, rvhich matured into lif'e-long friendships ; 

'and t*as 
a

gr-eat_fhvour,ite of the master, the Rev. S. Hayne. I{e lef'b
school in his sixteeuth year, ancl after considera"ble hesitation,
it was decided for him that he should becorne a bookseller,
ulfr \u was apprenticecl to a master at Kingsbriclge. The
selection of this calli-ng rvas not_ the choice-of th"e young
rlar. IIis bent was literary, ancl perhaps scientific. 

" 
Had

uob the opportunity norv oft'ered given hirn scope for follorving
his favourite studies, it rvould uot have beeir embracecl b!
him. Later in lii'e, rvhen his conrse irad been uualtelabli
fixed, he risecl to say that if he had not taken orders he shoulh
have been a civil eugineer. Little mechanical inventions and
ayanggggn-ts at Sherford, the aruusement, of his boyhood,
shorvedl liis ]ove for mechauics and his ingenuity in contiiving;
and, a.s u.e shall see, while loviug architecture as such, and is
9n9 of the fine arts, he rvas also able to study ancl appreciate
it in its rvorks of construction

In trvo years-his ap_prenticeship abr.uptly terruinated, in
0onsecluence of the insolvelcy of his master., and it says much
lbr the abiliby of the boy of nineteen thab Samuel Rorye,s
f*ther considerecl him fit to enter upon life on his own ac-l
couut, aud pr.ovided him_ with a l-arge sum of money to enable
him to do so. The goodwill aud slock of an olcl-establisheci
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business in Plymouth, helonging to one Busvine, was offered
for sale about this time, and it was purchased for the youth,
'who forthwith entered upou the cares ancl anxieties of life.

From the time Samuel Rolve commencecl business, in 181.3,

he began a course of literary labour which, in some form or
otherioccupied his time and thoughts dou'n to his death.
Every momtnt that could be spared from business rvas spent
over his books, and his surviving brother recollects with what
surprise a customer cliscoveled the young man in the sh-op

at his clesk reacling Horace. As far as I can ascertain, his
first literary production was in 1814, l'hen he issuecl u'ith
his brother-a Directory c,f Plymou,tlt, the fir'st ever publishecl
in the tou'n. fn the same year, a.ssisted by that renrar'liablc
man, Thomas Byrth,.whose abilities he was quicl< to discover,
tlren about his os'n age, he projected the Plymou,tlu Li'te'i'ary
l'[cLgrtzine, which rvas published from June to December, 1814,
ancl soon failecl for want of support. It rvas a bold under-
talcing lbr these two young men, and the, rnatter contained in
the six uumbers rvas from their pens alone. Byrth in his
Au,tobioorct;tft,y, speaking of his acquaintance with Samuel
Rowe (who, he says, from his better training was a better
scholar than he was), rvrites :

t'\\re used to meet, rvhenever rr'e could, for the purpose of read-
ing Greek together, and rr'e forrned the determiua6ion of ecliting a

literary periodical. This we actualiy e{fected; ancl altlrcugh the
Pl,'ymozLth Mcl.rlazine lii'ed but a ferv montlts, I have alrvays re-

gaiclecl it as one of the indications oI -that l-,uoyaucy of spilit, ancl

ilecision of character, rvhich enabled me to ol'ercome obstacles

undorlrhich many minds must have suuli. It staucls now upol1

my shelves, among hosts of the mighty cleacl; arrd I have never
hearcl one of them exprcss contenipt of its companionship."

Soon after this Samuel Rowe rvas joinecl in partnership by
his vounser brother. who'had beeu with him for some little
tiruJ befo"re, and. the business became an extensive one, atrd
flourishecl for nearlv half a century, publishing many rvorks,
and absorbing other important concerns, anlong which nray be
rnentionecl that of Rees aud Cnrtis, the publishers of Priuce,
Risdon, and Carelr'.

In 1817 he rvas elected a member of the Plymouth Insti-
tution, and became a memberof the Council of the Society
soon after'; and in December, 1819, delivered liis first lecture,

" On the English Drama." This year musi have been a busy
one; for in if was published in London his romance, Iskunder;
or Tlw Hero of Eltirtcs, in three volumes. In 1821 ]re wa-s
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electecl Secretary of the Society u,hich then rvas the centre of
all literary, scientific, anrl artisbic life in the South of Devon

-the Plymouth Institution. It is interesting to obserr,-e that
Samuel Rowe's fourlh lecture at the Athenaum was on
"Damnonian Anticluities," showing that the subject which
occupied so mnch of his thoughts subsecluently rvas tlien
preseut to his nfnd. The investigations thus begun resultecl
in the writing arid publishing of a rvork which drew immed.ialc
attention to so rernalkable a place as Dartmoor, then mrch
nore difficult of aceess and mucll less l<nown thau at present.

In 1822 the course for rvhich he had long been preparing
rvas, by the aitl of his brother aurl parbner, aclopted. He
gaye rlp his business, went to Carnbridge, matriculated, and
eutered at Jesus College. After taking his clegree, he was
ordainecl deacon at Gloucester in l-824 upon letters from
the Bishop of Exetel, as curate of St. Anclrew's, Plymouth,
whcre, by-the-bye, he had formerly been churchwardeu, and
priest in 1826. On the death of the Rev. Whitlocke Gandy,
miuister at St Budeaux, the vicar of St. Audrew, the Rev,
John Hatchartl, presentecl hiru lvibh the incumbency. In
1829 he married, and shortly received from Mr. Hatcharcl the
appointment as first rninister ofl a uerv church-St. Paul's, at
Stonehouse. St. Geolge's, the olclel church of Stonehousc,
speedily became vacanf ,and to this he was transferred, tire
gift, lil(e the others, being with llr. Hatcharcl. Here he
siayed ultil 1835, when, out of seventy candidates, he was
elected vicar of Creditorr. Here the rest of his clays were
spent, ancl no cloubt some present may be able to recollect the
vicar rvho was taken from them thirty years ago, ancl cau
say more of his eiehteen years' worh in this parish than
he who now addresses them, ancl whose remeurbrance of his
relative is little more than a memory.

In wril,irs this short paper I wished sirnply to recorcl the
main facts of a life intei'esting in many ways, and to present
a recorrl of his literary work in a list of his books ancl
lectrires. The volume by which Samuel Rowe is best known,
anil upon rvhich his reputation rvill rest, is no doubt the Per-
otnbulatiott of Darttnooc', of rvhich I neecl say nothing; but
thaL his fame shoulcl rest upon this is but an accident. Ilacl
tine ancl opportunity offered, he had the capacity for much
similar or better worli. A classical scholar, a stttclent of
ritual ancl archreology, ancl extensively read in English
Iiterature, he hacl rich sLores of learniug at his command.

I well recollect hearing him lecture on some subject con-
uectecl with architecture, the exact title of 'whieh I clo not
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remember, at the Plymouth Mechanics' Ilstitute' Such a
topic was not likely to interest a boy of trvelve or thirteen,
bu't I remember hoiv bright his languige rvas, ancl how apt his
illustrations. One part bf liis paper refeued to towers and
theil pinnacles, and the clescription of the more elaborate
u*u-pi", with their fiuials aicl mocketings, frettecl ancl

clustdled, down to the plainest, like a small four-legged
l<itchen table turned upside down, took my fancy; and
perhaps at thab time I imbibed a little of the spirit of tlic
talerrtecl lecturer'.

I may be rvt'ong, but, judging at this distance of time, I
fancy tliat in sclcctiug the life of a clergyman Samuel Jiol'c
did irot find his vocation. AII thnt his hand founcl to do hc
clid ivith a1l his might; but his hnowledge was too greal,, his
learning too exteniive, his sympathies too far-reaching, to
render -his life altogether a happy one in the narrow grooYe

rvhich a clergyman of the Churc,h of England rvas compelled
to wall< in at the time he lived. Had his lot been cast in
these latter clays, I have no doubt but tliat the position he
would. have occttpiecl, either in the Church or otherwise,
would. have been a very different one, ancl the influence
rvhich he would have exerted greater.

His life was uot a long one. I{e had in the years 1852
and 1853, while engaged as a d.eputation for the Church i\[is-
sionary Society, met with acciilents, which hacl causecl severe
shocks to the system. Towards the encl of August, 185ii,
serious symptoms developetl tliemselr'es I ancl on Thursday,
September 15th, he enteretl into his rest.

i present this blief memoir to-clay with a double object-
one,;s I have said, to recorcl the main facts of an interesting
life; ancl secondly, with a view of setting an exarnple to
others who may have the knowledge necessary, ancl the
opportunity of furnishing, similal short _mernoirs, atid so

pieserving the memory of some of the rvorthy sons of l)cvon.

I,IST OF BOOI(S IVRITTEN BY REV, S. NO\YE.

A I)ircctory of Plymouth, 12uio, Plymouth, llarch, 1811.
'Ihc Plyrnoutlr Litorary }fagazine. Svo. Plyrnouth, 1814.

Isliancler I or, llhe lfelo of Xpirris, By Arthur Spetrsr:r, 3 vols.
8vo. Lontlon, 1819.

The Pa,norarna of Plynrouth l or, Tourists' Guirle to tho Priu-
cipal Objects of Interest in the Towns of Plyrnout.h I)ook cn,l
S[olehouse. 12mo. Plymouth, 1821,

Ditto rlitto, Seeoud editiou, 1.q25, (?)
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A Description of the Breakrvater in Plymorrth Sound and the
Naval tr\ratering-place in Bovisand Ra.y. i2n o. 1924. (?)

An Historical Account of the Plymouth Breakwater, Naval
Watering-place, Diving Bell, Eddystone Lighthouse, &c. plates
and Chart. l2mo. Plvnrorrth, 1824. (1.)

An npitome of Paley's Principles of l\{oral and political phi.lo-
gophy. -By a llember of the University, Cambridge. gvo.
london, 1824.

_ An T',.pitolre of Paley's Xvideuces of Christianity. By a Mem-
ber of the University of Cambridge. Syo. london, 18"23.Ditto ciitto. Secoucl cilition. London, 1b2g.

Antiqu.arian Investigations in tire Forest of I)artmoor. Svo.
1 830.

The Little Liturgy for the_Lrse of Sunday-schools. By a Clergy=
tnan. 18mo. Lonclon and Plymouth, 1880.

Tho Church Psalm Book. 12mo. Plyrnouth. -

[Used in many churches at one time, and frecluently reprintetl,l
Deilication of the Sanctuaries of Religion. a S.i.*oi,. plyl

mouth. Syo. 1833.
A Funeral Acldress Deliveretl in Stonehouse parochial Chapel

at the Burial of the Rev. Samuel Cox. Svo.. plymouth, 1g38.

^ Sanitary Institutions Characteristic of Christianity. A Sermon.
8yo. Plymouth, 1835.

- 4.R"pty to- an Atlc.lress Pr.esented to the Rev. Samuel Rowe, M.A.,
by his Fr.iends and Parishioners oD the Occasion of his Reinovai
from the Par.ish of East Stonehouse to that of Crecliton. Broacl-
sheet. 1835.

.An Appeal to the Rubrie, in a Reviet' of Several Clauses of the
Ritual Cocle,- wrl]r -SqSSestiorx for Geletal Uniformity in the
Services of the Ilnitecl Chru"ch of England anil Ireland. l2mo.
London, 1841.

Gothic Architecture : Its Decline ancl Revival. Svo. London,
1844.

A Sermon Preached at Crediton on the Occasion of the Nationai
Fast, 24th llarch, 1847. 8vo. Lonclon, 1847.

A Perambulation of the Antient ancl Ro.yal Forest of 'I)ar.trnoor.
llaps and Plates. Royal Svo. l,lvmouth, 1848.

Ditto ilitto. Sccontl erlition, 8vo, plymouth, 1gb6,

LECTLIRES DELI\TERED AT TIIE ATIIEN,EfTXT
THE PLY}IOUTII INSTITTITION.

1819. Dee. 16. English Drama.
1820. Oct. 12. \Vorhs of Taste.

,\ov. 16. English Drama.
1821. Nov. 1. Damlonian Antiquities,
1821, Oct. 3. Anti,luities.

oI



1823. Jan. 9.
Jan. 30.

Oct. 16.
1824. Jan, 27.

0ct. 28.
Dec. 23.

1825. Oct. 20.
1826. l'eb. 9.

Oct. 26.

1827. Feb. 9.
Mar. 8.
Oct, 4.
Nov. 8.

1828. Feb. 28.
Oct. 9.
Nov. 20.

1829. l'tar. 19.
Oct. 8.

1830. Oct. 14.
Oct. 21.
Dec. 16,

1831. Mar. 24.
Nov. 3.

1832. Feb. 16.
Oct. 4.

1833. I\[ar. 7.
l(ov.21.

1835. Oct. 29.
1836. Jan. 28.

1837. Mar, 16.
1838. ltar. 8.

1839. Oct. 17.
1844. Mar. 18.
1846.l\[ar.19.

Oct. 1.

1847. Oct. 7.
1850.0c1.17.
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Damuonian Antiquities.
Influeuce of the Liberal Arts on the Decline of

Nations.
Ditto clitto.
fnfluence of Situation ancl Climate orr the Intel-

loct ancl Feeling.
Ath.e4s, 400 s.c.
Antient Architecture.
Influence of Commerce on the Iniaginatiou,
I-Iistory of English Architectui:e.
Philosophical ancl Literary Institutions of the

Present Day.
Antient Architecture of Ttrnglancl.
Superstition,
Progr:ess of the Plymouth lnstitution.
Monachism.
Antient Schools of Pliilosophy"
Antiquities.
Olcl English Language and Provincialisms.
Classical anil Mathematical Learning-.
Intellectual Perfectabiiity.
Causes and Remedies of Pauperism.

Ditto.
Institutions of Athens ancl Sparta.
Causes ancl Remedies of Pauperisir,
Rural Imployment of the Poor.
Sumptuarl, Lal's : Lgxlry,
On l,lie Conclition of the Poor.
On the Structure of the English language.
The English Language.
Utilitarianisn.
On the Literature and Language of the Anglo-

Saxons.
The Credibility of }[oral nviclence.
On the Ilfluence of Ra,ilronds on Nationrl

Character.
Colonists and Aborigines.
The Dark Ages. ,

Ditto.
Dartmoor Anticprities.
Retrospect ancl Prospects of the fnstitntion.
Ifistory, Plinciples, atul Characteristics of Chris-

tian Architecture.
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